2018 TOURNAMENT RESULTS

**Men’s Division**
*Champion:* North Carolina A&T State University - Undisputed
*Runner-up:* Fayetteville State University
*Championship Final Score:* 57-40

**Women’s Division**
*Champion:* North Carolina A&T State University - Legacy
*Runner-up:* Fayetteville State University
*Championship Final Score:* 52-33

**Men’s Club Division**
*Champion:* University of North Carolina - Pembroke
*Runner-up:* East Carolina University
*Championship Final Score:* 58-49

**Women’s All- Tournament Team**
*MVP:* Payton Turner, North Carolina A&T State University - Legacy
Rheonda Ogletree, Virginia Commonwealth University
Kelly Lohr, Virginia Tech
De’Aira Smith, Fayetteville State University
Mishayla Isles, Fayetteville State University

**Men’s All- Tournament Team**
*MVP:* Mike Smith, University of North Carolina - Pembroke
Jay’len Holliiss, North Carolina A&T State University
Zach Green, University of North Carolina at Wilmington
Jeffrey Davis, Fayetteville State University
Andrew Lopez, Winston Salem State University
Raymond David, Coastal Carolina University
Marcus Hicks, East Carolina University
Thomas Dillon, Wake Forrest University
Eric Stokes, East Carolina University
Elijah Moore, Fayetteville State University

**All- Tournament Officials**
Chase Furlough, East Carolina University
Daniel Chandler, James Madison University
Brandon Ingram, University of North Carolina at Wilmington
Wyatt Howard, North Carolina State University
Anthony Horn, Virginia Commonwealth University
Detroy Farquaharson, University of Central Florida